4th Grade Summer Reading Projects: 50 Points
Mrs. Whatley **Due Date: Monday, August 6, 2018
(You may turn in on Friday, August 3rdfor book day.)

I would like to welcome you to 4th grade. Over the summer you will be required to participate in the Summer
Reading Program. This will be counted as a test grade in Reading. Therefore, it is very important that you
complete the required reading activities BEFORE the first day of school.
Requirements:
 Read at least THREE books at your reading level. (Think about it! This is less than 3 minutes a day!)
 Read and Log a minimum of 700 minutes on your Reading Log AND ONLINE! (include title & minutes on log)
 www.scholastic.com/summer
 Your user name and password are in your folder.
 Note: You will not get credit if you don’t do both!
 Complete Critic’s Corner worksheet for each book read. (at least 3 are required)
 This must be in complete sentences, legible (cursive handwriting), and detailed to get
full credit.
 Complete the following assignment on ONE of the books that you read!
Create a book jacket


Front Cover---include an illustration from a scene in the story, title, author, illustrator



Inside cover(left side)---Write a summary of the book focusing on the main ideas and events of the
story. Write in a logical order or sequence of events as it happened in the story. Your summary
should include 8-10 well written sentences.



Inside cover(right side)---Write a paragraph giving your opinion about the book. You must title the
paragraph “My Book Review”. You must also include a rating of the book from 1-10 (10 being the
best book you ever read), what you liked best about the book, and if you would recommend the book
to your friends.



Back cover---your name (first and last) and date

Completed packet includes the following:




(1pt) Pledge (yellow sheet)



(18 pts) Complete a Critic’s Corner worksheet for each book read, including a minimum of 3 sentences
explanation for each statement. (at least 3 Critic’s Corner pages)



(27 pts) Book Cover on ONE of your books read.

(4 pts) Reading Log—with minutes/title of books logged in AND YOU MUST LOG IN MINUTES AT
www.scholastic.com/summer (You will not get credit if you don’t do both logins correctly.)

***Note: You will have 5 points off for everyday late!*** If you have not turned in a complete packet after two
days, you will work in the office, during enrichment, until your packet is complete. Total Points: 50
Helpful Hint: Log your minutes WEEKLY! Choose one day a week to log your minutes online. You may begin
logging minutes TODAY!
If you are having difficulties logging in your minutes or if you have ANY problems or questions, email Mrs.
Ford at stbernelmlibrary@htdiocese.org.

